
United Way of the National Capital Area

 Situation  United Way of the National Capital Area (UWNCA) provides programs that help 

individuals and families in and around Washington D.C. gain greater access to education, 

financial stability, and good health. Traditionally, especially in workplace environments, 

UWNCA had been known primarily for its annual fundraising campaigns. Recently the 

organization has been increasing efforts to communicate its opportunities for engaging 

donors and volunteers in impacting communities and lives in more frequent and wide-

ranging ways. For its “DoMore360” campaign, UWNCA enlisted  TDC to develop a 

branded look-and-feel and more focused messaging for materials.

 Solution  We created a unique brand identity and visual approach to a broad range of 

materials for the DoMore360 campaign, which was directed to audiences in 

both private sector and government workplace environments. In addition, we 

developed a campaign promise statement that summarized the purpose and 

viewpoint of DoMore360 as well as a more direct and emotional appeal in the 

overall messaging. The materials included campaign overview brochures, posters, 

stickers, campaign coordinator guides, a quick-start guide, nonprofit listing 

brochures, a brochure targeting C-suite audiences, and other collateral. 

 Result  UWNCA leadership has been highly complimentary of our DoMore360 work and 

enthusiastic about its impact on attracting more donors and volunteers year-round. This 

garnered a Silver Award of Distinction from the 2019 Communicator Awards. 



• central messaging

• new brand identity

• campaign marketing brochure 

Lowell School Brand Standards

TRANSFORMING LIVES IS NOT A ONE-DIMENSIONAL ENDEAVOR. THE  

OPPORTUNITY TO BREAK DOWN BARRIERS TO A BETTER FUTURE FOR  

PEOPLE IN YOUR COMMUNITY IS ALL AROUND YOU. DO MORE 360  IS 

A MULTI-FACETED WAY TO OPEN ACCESS TO BETTER EDUCATION, 

STRENGTHEN FINANCIAL STABILITY AND IMPROVE HEALTH AND  

WELL-BEING FOR INDIVIDUALS AND FAMILIES IN THE NATIONAL  

CAPITAL AREA. IT’S REAL SOCIAL CHANGE THAT ISN’T WAITING FOR  

ANY MOVEMENT OR ANNOUNCEMENT TO GET STARTED. READY TO DO 

MORE? LEARN HOW RIGHT NOW.



• posters 



We apply the age-old  
adage, “The whole is 

greater than the sum of 
its parts,” by facilitating 
the collaborative events 

throughout the area.

Promote  
your Donor  
Designation 

Code

Your 4-digit United Way NCA  

designation code is how donors who  

give through United Way will be able to 

identify you as the beneficiary of the gift. 

With the introduction of universal giving 

this year, your 5-digit CFC designation 

code is how Federal employees across 

the country identify you as a beneficiary 

of their gift through the Combined 

Federal Campaign. 

Speakers Bureau

We facilitate workplace campaigns all around the region. Through these cam-

paigns, Federal, municipal and corporate employees have the opportunity to 

designate their payroll deducted donations to nonprofit organizations of their 

choosing. Workplace fundraising can be an important piece of an organiza-

tion’s overall fund development strategy.

Workplace Giving Campaigns

Combined Federal Campaign

On your behalf, United Way NCA  
will apply to the Combined Federal 
Campaign (CFC) of the National  
Capital Area. United Way NCA  
members are required to participate 
in this campaign. 

The CFC provides access to hundreds 
of thousands of Federal employees 
who donate tens of millions of dollars 
to United Way NCA and our members 
each year. The CFC assigns each 
participating nonprofit organization a 
distinct 5-digit CFC designation code.

Commonwealth of  
Virginia Campaign

If you meet certain eligibility require-
ments, United Way NCA will apply on 
your behalf to the Commonwealth of 
Virginia Campaign (CVC), an annual 
workplace giving campaign among 
more than 100,000 employees of the 
Commonwealth of Virginia. The CVC 
assigns each participating nonprofit 
organization a distinct 5-digit CVC 
designation code.

Speaking to potential supporters is one of the best ways to advance your 
mission in our community. United Way NCA provides opportunities for our 
members to do just that. Our corporate community partners and the Federal 
workplaces are interested in hearing directly from our member nonprofit orga-
nizations. In addition to speaking engagements, nonprofit fairs also take place 
during the campaign season and provide you the opportunity to speak one-on-
one with potential donors about the great work you do. To sign up for these 
opportunities, visit UnitedWayNCA.org/speakers-bureau.

Member Tours & Volunteer Placement

You can invite donors into your organiza¬tion to see how you change lives each 
day. We organize member tours and volun¬teer days for different groups, in-
cluding employees at workplace campaign sites, leadership donors and other 
groups. This program connects willing community members with volunteer 
opportunities at your organization. It is a great way to cultivate supporters and advo-
cates for your mission. 

Learn more about our volunteer placement efforts at UnitedWayNCA.org/volunteer.

Community Events

Members have the opportunity to participate in community events powered by 
United Way NCA. United Way NCA and local nonprofits partner in support of 
Do More 24, the community-wide day of giving. 

Applying the age-old adage that the whole is greater than the sum of its parts, 
United Way NCA facilitates collaborative Community Impact events throughout  
the national capital area to address specific needs around our key impact  
areas of education, financial stability and health. By pooling staff, resources 
and expertise from our members and other key community partners, we 
provide direct services to area residents.
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Tips and tools for United Way of the National 

Capital Area nonprofit member organizations

2016-2017 
Member Quick Start Guide

These benefits and 

responsibilities are in 

effect from July 2016 

through June 2017

• member quick-start guide

• workplace coordinator brochure

Campaign Planning Worksheet 

Be Prepared 

If possible, team members should be assigned to speak with 

individual employees about a potential contribution. Before 

beginning, each team member should prepare himself or 

herself by: 

•   Showing commitment to United Way NCA by increasing 

his or her own pledge before asking co-workers to pledge 

themselves. It is much easier to ask others to do what you 

have already done. 

•   Watching the campaign video to hear testimonials from 

people who have been helped by United Way NCA. 

•   Learning more about United Way NCA’s mission, vision and 

our impact in the community.

People give to United Way NCA because they believe in what we do. Your knowledge, enthusiasm 
and commitment to supporting United Way NCA are key to encouraging employee pledges. Sincerely 
communicating your commitment to supporting the community through United Way NCA really does 
make a difference. 

In order to run a successful campaign we recommend the following steps:

Employee Pledges—Making the Ask

PHASE ONE (at least six weeks before kickoff) ✔ NOTES FOR FOLLOW UP

Meet with United Way NCA Representative 

Obtain CEO endorsement and support 

Recruit campaign team 

Get sales tax license for auction (as applicable) 

Train team/assign tasks 

Develop campaign plan: 

Goal 

Timetable 

Publicity/Promotions 

Incentives 

PHASE TWO (at least four weeks before kickoff) ✔ NOTES FOR FOLLOW UP

Develop a Leadership Giving campaign 

Secure management’s approval of plan 

Plan and market the campaign kickoff 

Schedule/announce campaign kickoff 

Arrange member nonprofit speakers and tours 

Send letter from top executive to all employees 

PHASE THREE (in the final week before kickoff) ✔ NOTES FOR FOLLOW UP

Send reminder about kickoff meetings 

Arrange for announcements at company meetings 

Re-check food and beverage orders for expected turnout 

KICKOFF

PHASE FOUR (one week after kickoff) ✔ NOTES FOR FOLLOW UP

Report progress to United Way NCA Representative 

Send reminders to employees 

PHASE FIVE (three weeks after kickoff) ✔ NOTES FOR FOLLOW UP

Host a thank you event 

Submit final results to United Way NCA Representative 

PHASE SIX (anytime throughout the year) ✔ NOTES FOR FOLLOW UP

Attend United Way NCA events 

Participate in Day of Caring volunteer opportunities 

Offer new hires the chance to give through payroll contribution
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Five Steps to a Successful Ask 

Leaving pledge cards in employees’ mailboxes does not constitute 

an effective “ask.” Here are steps to take when asking for employee 

pledges.

Get the donor’s undivided attention

•   Consider catching the donor on a break, at a staff  

meeting or at an organized staff event and ask him or 

her to consider participating in the campaign.

Explain the purpose of United Way NCA and why you 

support our mission. 

•   Bring United Way NCA materials and be prepared to 

explain them. 

•   Share a personal story and/or provide United Way NCA 

facts and statistics.

Ask for a pledge increase. 

•   With new givers, ask for a first-time gift. 

•   Consider asking for a specific increase such as $5 more 

per week or pay period.

Address concerns and questions. 

•   Know your materials, answer questions honestly —  

never guess. If you don’t know the answer to a question, 

let the donor know you will find out and then follow up 

with your United Way NCA Representative. 

•   Recognize that some donors have real concerns; people 

have a right to feel good about their gift. If any of your 

colleagues would like to contact your United Way NCA 

Representative directly with questions, encourage them 

to do so. Your representative is here to help.

Say thank you. 

•   Regardless of what the donor decides, thank him or her 

for the time. 

•   People like to know their gift is appreciated.

Choose Roles For  
Management and Team Members 

Assign detailed roles and responsibilities 

that match managers’ and employees’ 

unique abilities and influence. Assign site 

coordinators for each department and at 

each remote location to implement the 

campaign strategy.

2016-2017 
Employee Campaign  

Coordinator Handbook
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• sticker sheet

• organization listing

• t-shirts



• impact report




